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ICLAD'S URNS
for COFFEE
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rKEEP YGHR WALLS CLEANS
lljr Viiln an

Acme Filtering Flue
On Four Gas Range

!
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Mad in 10 Six.., PRICE $2.00

5M J All Dealer

Wm. Akers Jr. Company
10th & Filbert Sts. I

Cat Appliances
Distributor

Fer Hetel A Restaurant Supplies
China, Class A Silverware,

Tmble A Bed Linens

,

Have you ever tasted it? I

te&a?
The finest
butter in America!

47 I

Sold only in our Stores

BeiaiMiiiaaiiiiiiiiimiKEtiniimii'iiCDOffijmmiK

$500
is the first payment only en a

BRAND NEW
BETHLEHEM

MOTORTRUCK

Regular Price $2250
SALE PRICE-S1- 145

Delivered in Phila.
Easy Terms of Payment for

Balance Specifications Include
Betch magneto, (Jray & Davlistarter and lighting: Berg Beck
clutch r cord tires : Myers magazine
oiling system ter springs, etc

Special Prices Alte en
2, 3 and 3 Ten Sizet

i

WE GUARANTEE
te furnish parts for a period of

FIVE YEARS

BETHLEHEM SALES
& SERVICE CO.

134-15- 4 N. 22d Street
l.ecunt C80J

" DANDERINE

Steps Hair Coming Out;
Thickens, Beautifies

r ..... km,. 9 Vn1a r( "TnAmr- -,,,..kB WUJ9 W WW.V.b W. M,,Mte.'.
Kg store, After one

Ua .PL this delightful tonic
i'qtkfift4 particle of dan

tikak. PfMM.
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MURDER EVIDENCE

AGAINST FUNNERY

Police Allege Pittsburgh Club-

man Shet Vife While She

Was in Bed

MATTRESS SILENT WITNESS

Sfdnt te Eeeutiia Pvblle Lcdatr
Pltteburjh. Feb. 10. llellef that

James ,T. Flannery. wealthy under
taker, deliberately killed liN pretty
twenty-four-year-o- ld wife, Catherine
Flnnncry, was expressed today by the
police Investigating the woman's death.
The police theory. Is that a violent
quarrel had occurred in the Flannery
apartment and that the undertaker xhet
his wife te death while she cowed be-

neath the ceern of the bed in which
she and her two smalt children had
been idceplns. The officials declare
their Invest (Ration will disprove Flan-nery- 's

contention that tie shot hl wife
In mistake for a burglar, early Mon-
day tnerninc. after returning home from
the Elks' cliibheifc.

The mattress of the bed upon which
Mrn. Flannery nnd children had been ,

lying Is enectcd t nrnve one of the
most striking silent w (lueses nsainst
Flannery. The bullet which killed Mrs.
Flannery is said te have passed com-
pletely through the mattress nnd te
have been found en the fleer beneath
the bed. A bleed clot Is said te mnrk
the place en the mattress where the
hullPt passed Inte It.

A house dress of Mrs. Flannery's.
tern almost te shred, was found en the
lloer of the bedroom where the sheeting
occurred and, according te the police,
strengthens the theory that a violent
quarrel preceded the sheeting.

The mark of a shoe en another
nrticle of apparel belonging te Mrs.
Flannery nlse Is considered significant.
Police say that the children of the,
Flannerys told them of the quarrel. It
Is said that the children told the police
that their father told them after the
shouting that be supposed he had seen
a burglar.

Itedclethlng said te have been powder-marke- d,

the mattress nnd the tern dress
and ether garments of Mrs. Flannery
were Impounded today by Corener Mr- -

(Jrcger and will be introduced at the
Inquest next Tuesday. The children
are expected te testify at the inquest.

An examination of an inner garment
worn b Mr. Flannery when she was
shot disclosed part of the garment
where it was penetrated by the bullet
Is tern away, nnd the fabric is missing.
This garment, together with the purple
bloomers worn bv Mrs. Flannery, is in
the custody of Corener Mitircger. The
autopsy revealed that at tile jieint of
iitrnnce of the bullet a bluish ring was

around the bullet hole, and that Mrs,
Flannery has n discoloration ever tlie I

bridge of her nose and abrasion en .1,.
riglit wrist.

Funeral services were held today for
Mrs. Flannery in St. Stephen's Catholic
Church In llazlewoed.

Flannery. who Is In jail charged with
murder, did net attend the funeral
ervlce. Ne effort a made te obtain

bis release from jail.

RECEIVER FOR PAPER CO.

Perclval Wellda Named for Hercules
Corporation

New Yerk. Feb. --in. Mir A. P.)
Federal Judge Hand today nppelnttd
Perclval Wetlds receiver for the Her- -
cules Paper Corporation, of Delaware,
under a bend of $25,000.

A bill of complaint was filed by thel
llartwell & I.eeier Company, Inc., al- -

leging indebtedness of $441,1.
The naper company s oeok assets

ivbfb Ktlmnti.l nt S.31."i.4S7 t.,l its
Indebtedness at Xl,790..0. but It wns
claimed extraordinary depression in the
paper business bus impaired its ability
te pay Its debts.

The Hercules Paper Corporation con-
trols about U0 per cent of the stock uf
Frank Gilbert Company, a New Yerk
corporation, nnd the I'tilen Wax nnd
Parchment Paper Company, n New Jer-
sey corporation, with a plant nt Ham-
burg. N. ,T.

HOLD N. J. DRY FINES

Proaecutero Refuse te Return Meney
Pending Court Ruling

Atlantic City. Feb. 15. Fines cel- -
lected nndcr the Van Ne.s Dry Lnferce- -
ment uw in Atlantic i eunty, nsgrc
Bating nearly ?.)U.UOU. will net be

until some court ruling is handed
down deciding that the money
ue rerumleu.

ThtH Mateinent was i'.'.iied today by
Assistant Prosecutor 11. It. Voerhee
in answer te nuineinuM iiuiulrles from

Uitternejs. It is llkelv that n test suit
may be cntcml in the Circuit Court.
The same situation eiUs all ever the
State. Prosecutors are awnltlnc a de-- ,
cilen from the Attorney General or
the outcome of court actions.

iSHACKLETON'S LAST VOYAGE

Explerer'a Bedy Starts en Journey
te Island of Seuth Georgia

Mentevldee. IVb. 15.--- . I'.)
I'uneral uns boomed In Montevideo te.
day as the lmd.v of Sir Im"t Shackle.
ten. netnl lSrltlsh evplercr. ns car- -

Irled aboard the Hritlli steamer Weed- -

ville. wlilcli will tnl.e the dead explorer
en Ills lnt ewi"e into Autiretle sens,

SalutCM nsaln ere tlied .is tlr sjilp,
.lth tin- - I ulen .lack Hyins nt haif-na- t,

'heitlj after neon passed inti
the lintNc. wlieie s,e i remain tinti'
tomorrow Ik fore startli' en the ten-- (
day 0ya3e te the island e." SeuUi
ieer?i;i, wnen1 i'ie explorer lcu en

January ,1 and where, in n eerdnnci.
with the w -- lies f 1 ,j .Sliackleten, hl
body will b" hurlid.

Moving Picture of a
Lean ehirt

Dnis through bureau drawer te find

TMwevera favorite one Is net there.

uuiiuttnne.i.
why button

up.
is cusscdnc-s- .

shirt ever hlnPUTS wav age can't
eeu If It Is it coat shirt.

Loeks for culT links and cel- -
la'

Discovers are in soiled shirt
which be down laundry chute.

. temlvea that nest time be
out.ef wj;ej i,irt nr8t.

'iTaMnr-- i
i
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AMERICAN RANCHER

KILLED IN MEXICO

Manager of Monterey Cattle
Farm Shet by Unidenti-

fied 'Persona

THREE MEXICANS SLAIN

By I he Associated Press
Washington. Feb. 15. Charles Bur-

row, also known ns Charles Miller,
American rannagcr of a ranch near the
city of Monterey, Mex., was het te
death by unidentified persona en Febru-
ary 1. the State Department wan id-vis-

today In n dispatch from American
Censul llewman, at Monterey.

Three men were killed In a series of
connected shootings at Pucbla yesterday,
the affair arising out of the bitterness
existing between the State Government
and Independent political faction.

Antonie More, independent deputy,
wns shot and wounded by Tranqulllne
Alenzo. a Government adherent, after
a dispute In the main puixn of the city
ever the election of a new Heard of
Directors of the Chamber of Deputies,
set for today.

More's brother, hearing of the affair,
out Alenzo and shot nnd killed

him. Camarillo, Inspector of
police. of the shootings and led
n squad te the residence of the More
brothers. When the police attempted te
enter nnntiier altercation arose, shetn
were exchanged, and the More brothers
were betli killed.

Holds were made en residences of
ether independent deputies, but there
were no further casualties.

Friction between the State Govern-
ment, headed by Governer Bancbra, and
the Independent factions bas existed for
some time. The Governer en several
occasions threatened forcibly te ad-
journ the chamber unless an agreement
was reached.

LOCOMOBILE AUTO PLANT
CONTINUES IN OPERATION

Production Net te Be Interrupted
by Receivership

Bridgeport. Feb. 15. (Ht A.
P.) Operation of the plant of the Lo-

eomobile Company here, despite the re-

ceivership, will continue Inter-
ruption, it was stated bv the manage
ment today. He far its Internal affairs
of the company are concerned, it was
further there will be no disturb-
ance of the routine of the lmslmss,
Thlt v thin Inrirrlv In imtwilnrmrnf uf
mpn w'thin the organization te the pe- - ,

'sltiens of receivers in the various Fed- -

The Locemobile Company operates!
linineiies in.New erk. Ilosten, rlil'n-dclphl- n,

Chicago, Les Angeles and X.in
Frnncisce. Ancillary receivers have
been instituted in each distrl't
where its properties cxNt. These who
hnve qualified are: C. V. Amorous, at
Uosten: W. S. Herner, nt Philadelphia:
C. A. Klngsicy, nt San Francisce, and
T. K. Swnjne, nt Les Angeles.

let levTa7hancTntract
Newport News Company te Recon-

dition Giant Liner
Washington. Feb. 15. Mly A. P.I

The contract for rccoudltiening the giant
liner Leviathan was formally awarded
bv the Shipping Heard today te the
Newport New.s bhlpbulldiug and Dry

""'1 -- .'.' '.".A"e IWStOU favy Yard, wliile losing i

the contract for the reconditioning of
the liner, will come in at the wind-u-

ns when the contractors finish their part
the Leviathan will be taken te the ltos-te- n

Navy Yard, where she will have her
hull pnlnteil. The nut of this will
be SHU.OOO. which is included in the1
total cot of $3,200,000.

1'nder the eentrm t the Newpert1
News company undertake!! te recondi-
tion and convert the Leviathan Inte un
oil burner for $0,110,000. ,

(Siiulic! Urel hers were awarded the
contract for stewards equipment ami
interior furnMiing for $551,0(11. To-
gether with Insiiruiiee and ether costs,
such ns supervision of the lecotiditieu- -
lug. the total cost te tlie Sliipplti,; i

i;0arl will be $S,200.0)t).

Yeru. 15. (By A. P.),
The International Mercantile Marine,
earetaker of the liner leviathan, an- -'

neuni'cd today It hud surrendered Its
option te refit tlie vc-e- l and epcrnR '

her for n period of five jears. The
surrender was made nt tlie shipping

request, it wan stated. ,

SliiiipliiK 'ircles here understood thnt
the Leviathan, after being recondi-
tioned would be turned ever te a newij i

organized line tlying the American

WOMEN AS BOOTLEGGERS

Plying Their Trade In Massachu-
setts Town One Caught

Peabody, Mass.. I VI,. 1.--
.. (lie A.

P.) bootleggers are plying
their trade here. uing moonshine eon.
tainers m.ulc for wear under their
wniMs, Chief of Pelire drndy caid
tndny, lie had shown in court n copper
tank, constructed n bneball catch-e- r'

cheHt protector, in connection with
his report of a mid en the home of MrB.
Annie Shejinwny. Tlie container and
a still were seled. Mr. Shnnnway
vns lined 55f) teda for kceplnj liquor
for sale.

Chief Or.idy extilalued thnt if nn or-
der for moonshine was received, the
eentniner, which holds n was

inn,..i ... .1... .1.. '. .,..
bootlegger, who was able te go into the

'streets with it without detection.

Man Putting en a
By J. P. McEVOY

Puts in front cellar button.
Puts in 1'ncL-- c.illfir linll.it.

dislocating shoulders.

TIMn.S te get cufT link into right

Awful job.
Finally Iiiih le call for wife'n help. '

Thin in the Kami man who Hu.ua w Ich)
when she want him te hook the of
her dress,

Filially gets links ad luster! nml nnl.
lar n and then discovers shirt is frayed
around the neck. .

A'se, one of the cuffs Is worn out
ili'ifc the edge, '

tin te UKViit eS anil fe taitafk) it
.mam mt a, a mm t1 rl lau " JsXr MmmJOsltmsmmmmW

ompi-emise-
s en next choice. Doesn't knew thnt he can get nlenc

Wrenches out a little bhick crillur j jii"t an well without It.
button disgustedly and thrown it en) cti rufr link in left sleeve, with
doer. much difficulty.

Wonders who puts the darn tilings In Wonders who linented soft cuff andthere and wlu ''uMe modern link.
Starts taking out plus. IVeides it is tlie same man who In- -
lakes out some mere pins. cntcd liipild nnp.
Think he has found them all. And pa;ier towels.
l!.n "".'.' . 'And the-- e stingy sugar .li.ikera they
I Innlly gets pins out and front nnrtlv hue In ifcterlns.

Wendera they nlwu.vti
tliein

Decides it pure

en, head stnrted
that jeurs ami

step new,
around

buttons.
they

threw
Firmly

Ui!l

sought
Arture
learned

Conn..

without

stated,

Federal

New

beard's

flag.

Women

like

gallon,

nearly

back

mmmK- - - : rt ".r.:.. . ..'. T. :.
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PRISONER'S 1500 NEIGHBORS
PLEAD FOR HIS, FREEDOM

Petition Sent te Parden Beard,
Murderer t Be Liberated

Ilarrlaburi, Feb, 15. (IJy A.. P.)
The fact thnt 1500 neighbors of D. M.
Knltlle, of Kutztown, serving a sentence
of a yenr'follewlng conviction et run-

ning down and killing a man with his
automeblto nnd falling te step and see
vhnt bad happened, had joined In a
petition for his freedom, and that hun-

dreds of them had sent Christmas post-

cards te him In the Eastern Penlten-tlar- y,

came out during n plea for a
pardon for him before the State Heard
of Paidens today.

Knlttle was sentenced In December
and his counsel claimed he did net enuse
the death, asserting thnt the damags
te the freut of his car wns due te an
accident in entering the garage. Lcttert
opposing the pardon wcre sent by the
Berks County District Attorney.

The members of the beard announced
pardons had been recommended for J.
N. Strall; Venango County, commuted
nmrdcrer, nnd Ivy Di Fester, sen-

tenced from Allegheny County for lar-
ceny, because of their meritorious eenJ
duct in the mutiny at the Western Pcn
itcntlary Inst summer. The beard or-

dered petitions filed en its own motion
and considered the applications en the
papers without any statement.

The case, of Floyd Smith. Hrndferd
County murderer, was withdrawn and
thnt of Jehn Shurllln, Fayette County,
was continued. 15eth were first-degre- e

cases.
Owing te delays in' trains n number of

attorneys did net arrive and the mem-
bers of the beard had te tnke n recess.

0jemm
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LUNCH $5?& 7A.M.ts 8 PM.
RESTAURANT AHO COFTIK SHOP

I91AAHP CHESTNUT STS.

FEBRUARY FURNITURE
and RUG SALE
Regular $50.00

0x17 F.I.ITK

VELVET RUGS

IKS" S27.50
HUB FURNITURE CO.

AT ANY Of Ont 3 STOKES
4734 Frankford Ave.

22 and 24 W. Chelten Ave.
2205 Seuth St.

Crtat Bargain February 8aU
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J3oekv About
thOteVie

We have books that explain
the technical side of the
cinema art, books that take

u in front of the camera
with the stars and books that
tell hew te write movie stories.

And, en any ether subject,
you can get the book you want
at or through Campion's.

(flimpieii
JJOOIC K SELLERS

1313 Walnut St.

Central Stere, 1117 -
Uptown Store Cor.

wUBP!55iismmmmT!

Heppe
3'Sounding'Beard

Pianos'
The Heppe upright

pianos are the only pianos
in the world with 3 sound-
ing beards a patented
Heppe feature which gives
1.300 mere square inches of
area than ' that found en
regular upright pianos.
Yet the prices of Heppe
Pianos a r e moderate
from $395 up..

A Few Heppe

Victrela Outfits

Victrela A'e. IV, $29.50 Victrela
with tWO-lncl- i ileiiWs fate with Sle

i trl. i'au enlut'av only lie uctkly

Victrela Ne. SO, 154.50 VUtreU
wlih U 10-l- h (liiui Ic fuca wllh n

r arils, I'au e.iiI'au enlv tl wecMu

Victrela He. SO. SU9 , VUtrsIa
with tO worth tAfumUr Lwfth 5l

Peu only $t.jllfitklu I r- -D...J n.L1..

- v

Full Drees A Tuxedee
te Hire or Sell

Alie f'ntnwi for Mnrntn WeMlnft
i.net mt nt enaiitr

HARRY LEIDNER&'etu
1000 W. Girard Ave. SG,.

One of The Many Big
Savings NewPossible

February Sale

Only
This Lew Price

St.
6th &

of

of

of

He. 90, U35
Mertli of

11.73 wttklj

Ne. 300, S2SS
worth of recerJj,

u vhcMu

He. 131, $375

At

.'li. ..Ite -

wy iMsa- -,
-- j - ...,-

fDESKSWI
Jerttk eV Ct,
ami,' OMea, Ukrarr fee VitnltaM

At M Arch Si. 9i ,t4
(tM4fc BaHtlaf)

(t FTf
P m Um

&C0.

in 1865

Heppe

B LJp - H)BPb5x,"" " W
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This Gelden Oak

Chifforobe
Positively

Tomorrow

The unusual 'markdown malcfes it necessary
te limit this Sale fe one day only.

Combines a chiffonier and wardrobe in one
and saves the space of two pieces of furniture.

A small payment down plenty of time te
pay the balance !

712-71- 4 Market Street
America's Largeit Hema Furniture

iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllillillllllllHIIIIIIIIi

C. J.
19 Chestnut

Thompson Sts.

There Is

But One

Victrola

wertt.. ,.t..-- i

FEBRUARY-1- 5,

Li 31ntnhf

gl

of

"The that Heppe built"

Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System in

Our
is confined te the sale,
exchange, rental and
repair of pianos,
pla.yer pianos and
talking machines. Fer
cash, clvarge or rent'
al - payment

Naturally, Heppe's recommend the
Victrela because it is certain to give com-

plete satisfaction. ,

Yeu Can Own a Victrela!
Why deprive yourself the pleasure

that this wonderful instrument brings?
Why forego the hours entertainment
made possible by the Victrela, when it is
se easy to own one? We have Victrela
Outfits at prices that are within reach

every one, and the Heppe Rental Pay-
ment Plan makes the buying very easy.
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Charge Accounts InvHed

lUwtrated Fashion
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Rental-Pmyme-
nt
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Chestnut Street f

Entire' Stock of Furs
btv a

HAL
"No-Held-Oy- er" demands that

reduce our atecka new
ever until next season.
special items carefully.

wertny your carexui consiaerauen.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

BUY NOW FOR NEXT SEASON'S NEEDSssakf
Dtpetit Reserve Your I

Vsmtitie 'll'wsilti lIrt Pntitnertte in.

Continued Throughout
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Freaek Seal, Skaak Triaaed
Manaet, Raccee Trbrntd
Freaek Seal Wrapt
Nataral Matkrat Coats
LeefMu-- 4 Gat, Seal Trimmed

JagS: 125.00
Htdiea Skaak Trimmed
Nataral Raeeoea Coats
Meleskta Wraps
SeetckMeleakia Coats
Taaie Natrla CeaU

Jtanft frltts 245.00
Nataral Squirrel Ceats
Hadsea Saal Wraps
Meleskia, Squirrel Trimmed
Scetck Meleskia Wraps
Nataral Raeeoea

Kent rriett 325.00
Alaska Beaver Ceats
Nataral Squirrel Wraps
Natural Squirrel
Hadsea Seal, Beaver Trim'd
Hadsea Seal, Skaak Trim'd

(Trench Seal dyed ceHey.i

Neck-piec- es

mM'mmmiPurchasing Agents' Acceptedimmimast

& Sen
oen

1881

Heme

Business Our Agencies
rmbraae world remeumad
.Voaen Hamtin, Henry Hilti.
Weber, Stick, F.deuard Jules,
lltppe, Behemacker, Mar-cell-

Francescn Pianee;
Due-A- rt Reproducing Piane
Stelnumy, Wtber, Steck, Whee.
lock, Stroud Aeolian Pianos,

Vtetor-Vefrel- a.

FLOIlBSCn HBPPh. Pres.-Se-

Feundjr

Small Witt

Seal,

Pianos That
Will Satisfy Yeu

Sold with our guarantee
and be exchanged within a

at full purchase price.

& llolstrem Uprijrht
Piane Ebony

Winthrop Upright Piane Mn-net'a-

jqk
Ualltt & Davit Upright Piane

Walnut 22
Henry F. Miller Upright Piane

Walnut 24 f

Sehemacker A ngelm Player-Pian- e

Mahogany 88-No- te A

Mendelssohn Player-Pian- e

Mahogany QOK

Send Complete or
Come and Ste Them

Tlie Heppe
Plan

It U U net cetivftttent or jn tevtake full payment at mrrhast,you may rent any piano, plnytr-ptan- e
or Vfcfrole fhef toe ewrt

aft rent mill be epptiid toward the
met,

murmem

t Mm.
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se as not carry thai
Therefpre Read these;

Every one is a,value that

the Spring and Summer. V.J
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a7 w
Peay Ceati, Trimmed
Freaek Seal, Netria Trimmed
Freaek Seal Coats
Marmet Coats M
Rassiaa Peay Coats r.

V

te

Freaek Seal, Squirrel Trha's
Frenck Seal, Beaver Trimmidr
Freaek Seal, Skaak Trimmed
Nertkera Muikrat Coats '

Leepard Cat, Seal Trimmed

te 295.00:
Hudsea Seal, Skaak Trim'd
Hadsea Seal,. Bearer Trim'd
Hudsen Seal, Squirrel Trim'd
Hedson Seal. Trimmed
.Black Wraps

te 395.00:
Hadsea Seal, Squirrel Trim'd ;.

Hudsen Seal, Self-Trimm-

Jap Miak Coats ')!
Seal Wraps

Scetck Moleskin Wraps
m
m
lfl
J'.

't

(Hudsen Seal h muakrall ,

at HALF PRIGE
Formerly New

6.50
7.50

12.50
15.00
19.50
2d.Hi-.f- n

34.50 "i
'11

34.50
44.50
44.50
44.50 3

., '
"ii"

Florence Heppe,
of the Founder

All CeaU Are --Length. Wraps Are Full-Leng-
th

Eatra-Sn- e Ceats and Wraps Frem 46 te 54 Bust

Fur
Natural Squirrel Chokers 13.00
Jap Mink Chokers 15.00
Natural Mink Chokers 25.00
Stene Marten Chokers 30.00
French Seal Steles 40.00
Blended Sable Chokers 50.00
Natural BaUm Marten Chokers. 70.00
Cress Fex Scarfs 70.00
Hudsen Bay Sable Chokers 90.00
Dyed-Blu- e Fex Scarfs 90.00
Platinum Gray Fex Scarfs 90.00

Orders

President

195.00

7 Wonders

of the.
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In the musical world there are seven grand
pianos that are pre-emine- Te cheese
above the ethers is a matter of personal pref-

erence for each of the seven is supreme at

its price. We consider it an honor to be able

te represent six of these famous makes in

Philadelphia.

Masen & Hamlin
Henry F. Miller
Steck

Mail This

Sen

Without any
full information
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Edouard Jules

Heppe
H. C. Schomeckcr

Prices $695 up

Coupon for Full Information

J'Jewl,t0WI1' -- 1117-10 Chestnut t'hlla.Uptown -- 6th Thompson St.

obligation en my pnrt plcuse send

about (mark X below):

Q Player-Piano- s 0 VictrelasJ
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